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Principal’s Message
校長的話

Dear Parents, Guardians and Students,

Welcome to the school year of 2022-2023. I would like to extend my warmest welcome to our new parents, teachers 
and students for joining us at Rosaryhill Secondary School, the second home of all Rosarians. 

In the past school year, I experienced immense joy seeing our students grow both academically and socially. I was 
proud of our teachers who designed and delivered effective practices for enhancing students’ academic 
performance, as well as fostering students’ perseverance in face of challenges. I was also impressed by the 
tremendous effort of Parent-Teacher Association in the promotion of Home-School Cooperation.

My beloved students, as you turn a new page of your life in this academic year, it is important that you set clear goals 
according to your interests and abilities, plan your path, and strive to accomplish your goals. Do not forget the 
qualities of ROSARIANS, which include:

Responsible: Fulfilling the duties as a member of the family, the school and the society 
Optimistic: Facing challenges with hope and courage Sincere: Being honest and trustworthy
Sincere: Being honest and trustworthy 
Active: Being an active and diligent learner within and beyond the classroom 
Respectful: Showing respect and courtesy to others 
Innovative: Willing to embrace new methods and ideas to solve problems or to make improvements 
Aspiring: Having a strong desire and determination to succeed 
Nimble: Staying vigilant and processing information from different sources in a rational and responsible manner

The importance of goal setting also applies to our school. This year marks the beginning of a new 3-year cycle of 
school development. With the contributions of all teachers, the school has set the following two new major concerns 
for the new cycle:

1.  To foster a Happy and Healthy School Life 
2. To foster our students to be self-directed learners through promoting 21st century education

Achieving goals requires passion and action as well as perseverance and commitment. We put our faith in our Lord for 
a fruitful year at Rosaryhill Secondary School. I look forward to working with you to make this school year a 
prosperous one. 

I wish you all a healthy and fruitful year ahead, in the blessing of God.

So Pui Ting 
Principal

親愛的家長︑監護人和同學︓

        踏入2022-2023學年︐歡迎各位家長︑老師和同學加入我們這個屬於所有Rosarian的第二個家 ~ 玫瑰崗中學︒

        去年︐我們的同學在學業和社交方面都有所成長︐我為此感到無比欣慰︒看到老師們為了提升學生的學業成績及培養學
生面對挑戰的能力所付出的努力︐亦令我感到自豪︒此外︐家長教師會在促進家校合作方面所作出的貢獻也給我留下了深刻
的印象︒

        親愛的同學們︐在翻開本學年新的一頁之際︐最重要的是要按照自己的興趣和能力訂下明確的目標︐規劃自己的道路︐
盡力實踐︒不要忘記 ROSARIANS 的特質︐當中包括︓

R 責任心︓履行作為家庭︑學校和社會中的一員的職責 
O 樂觀︓抱存希望和勇氣去面對挑戰 
S 真誠︓誠實守信 
A 積極︓在課堂內外成為一個積極而勤奮的學習者 
R 尊重︓尊重和以禮待人 
I 具創意︓願意接受新的方法和意見去解決問題或作出改善 
A 有抱負︓抱著強烈的慾望和決心去達致成功 
N 機智︓時刻保持警惕︐並以理性和負責任的態度處理來自不同來源的信息

        學校也很重視設定目標︒今年是三年學校發展計劃周期的新開始︐全體教師共同為新
周期設定了以下兩個關注事項︓

 1.  締造愉快健康的校園生活 
 2. 培養學生成為21世紀的「自主學習者」

        實踐目標不但需要激情和行動︐更需要毅力和投入︒我們信靠上主︐我期待與你們共
同合作︐希望玫瑰崗中學在新的一年取得豐碩的成果︒

        在主恩的保守下︐祝願大家有健康而豐盛的一年︒
蘇佩婷


